Notizen
In a systematic study of the coum arinic com ponents of Poncirus trifoliata L. (Fam. Rutaceae; subfam. A urantioideae), we recently described the presence of the coumarins aurapten and 6-methoxy-7-geranyloxy co u m arin 1 and the furocoum arins isopimpinellin, prangenin and pragenin h y d ra te 2 in addition to the already reported bergapten and im peratorin 3. From the roots of the same plant the coum arins seselin, m arm esin4 and poncitrin 5 were also isolated.
We are now reporting the characterization of a unknown coumarin present in low am ount in the unripe fuits. This coumarin, which we call ponci m arin, is formulated from the evidences reported here as 7-(2,3-epoxy-3-methylbutyloxy)-8-(2,3-epoxy-3-methylbutyl) coum arin (1 ).
He Hb
Poncim arin (1) The FP-NMR spectrum of poncimarin (90 Me; CDC13; TMS internal standard) shows doublets at d 6.26 (1H ; 7 = 9.5 cps) and < 5 7.65 (1H ; 7 = 9.5 cps), assigned to C3 and C4 protons a and b respectively and doublets at d 6.90 (1H ; 7 = 8.6 cps) and <5 7.37 (1H ; 7 = 8.6 cps) assigned to C6 and C5 ortho benzenic protons d and c respectively.
A four-line signal of AB2 system centered at d 4.23 (2H) assigned to methylene e. A broad m ulti signal absorption from d 3.0 to < 3 3.40 (4H) as signed to benzylic methylene g and to the epoxide protons f> h. Four singlets at d 1.30; 1.39; 1.41; 1.51 (3H each) for the two geminal methyls. 
